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HEELING is the Popular
Sport of the Day.

Better than gymnasium exer
cise because in open air, and
pleasanter than walking because
more exhilarating.
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A Columbia Bicycle
is as enjoyable as a good horse, and much less
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WHY SUOTXB WITH

Sick and Nervous

HEADAOHEP
Yo'i may be oasi! and quickly cured

by takixty

Ayers Pills

Ride a
Columbia

expensive. Riders oi Lolumbias
are never ashamed of their mounts,
because they ride the standard
wheels of the world, representing
all that is best in bicycle con- -

l'ERSOXAL. 1 '; ,

J. J. Rodger was at the county seat
on Monday.

A. Rowland was up from White rivv
on Moni'ay. ,

C. F. Coffee returned from Douglas
Thurwlay evening.'

j ('.. V. Cnrleton, of Alliance, pent Sun-

day in Harrison.

, Hirsts Mume Smith and I niy
were hi town last Saturday.

Frank Nutto was doing business at the
county Kat the last of the week.

W. S. Johnson and II. li. Russell wt-- r

up from White river Saturday.
' FUliot I!ro rt, the sJnep rnapj was in
Harrison the lirst of t lie week'.

J. T. M i." n was up from White river
Tuesday and called at this ollice.

M. D.Jordan, Adeha's mer haot, was
doing business m Harrison last Fr.day.

Nels Anderson returned the last ol the
week alter au absence of some months.

O. (Juthi-- and family returned Satur-
day from a visit at the home of J. W.
Kobiuson.

B. F. Johnson, W. B. Marteller and
A. T. v.lark attended the races at Craw-
ford last week.

Commissioner Tinkhaih made proof on
his homestead last Saturday having liv-

ed thereon nearly seven years.
Mrs. J. W. Robinson was called to

Kansas ia.st Week by the serious illness
ul her lather, arriving there twenty
minutes alter her lather expired. Mrs.
rtobinsoii has the sympathy ol her many'
friends in her sad bereavement.
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"I have been a victim of terri- - !
Xiitioe to Hriitcc .

By onliT of the llosr't of I Oiinty Coiniiiis-HiyntTr- f

ol moux t ouniy, NchniMkit.
.Notice Is (fi'vcii th.it wnlts bills

lilft headaches, anil have never ?:
found anything to relieve them 0:
sotiiiicklv as Aver's Tills. Since olwin ti ti.i nieil hv tin? unili-r-- j

siiii'il, ( ounty ( milil li o'cloi k,
I IIIMIII.Ilf tll 'Ol II l,.l. ,.f V.l-I...- . lullj I bt'L'.'in takini? this rued icine. tho l

attacks have become! less arid
l..i.'i 4' fin. 4i f nail !l .it iiraaaiit . IIt. j t i:t Hell t, until, nt jilt m:iil M

inonths have passed since 1 ol
have had one." r. i. kvmax, jji
j'UK .pui, a. SIOUX C01TY"Having used Ayer's Pills with ol

lor tlnj of it hriilife across
ll.ilini k whirl' the jiuhlic road crosses
th Hini! oil tin; Mxtiou line ts'tweeu
sections 2H iimi ;a, towiiKhin 85, range IA,
isiotix t'ounly, .Ncliiuska.

I'liiiis unit can 1' hint by
CailuiK .at the olllccol the countv clerk.

Anil hiils nmy Im tlleil lor turniHliiiiK
iiinli-ilii- l or lor mrloi inliiK the luhor
si'li.irnU'iy, or lor the lirulKi; complete.ituml tor ut leiwt ilouhln the itinotlnt
of the hul intiHt uccofii)iiiny the Haine,
ami the I mj.i nl reserves the liht to re
ject any or nil hiils.

Datwl ut Harrison, Keb., Oct. 17, IWH.

, M. j. Jil.KWKTT,
ti 8j ' ( ouiitv t lerk.

great success loruvspepsia, irom o
which I suffered for years, I re- -

nolved never to he without them 0
in inv houseliold. 'ltiev are in- - o
tleed effective." Mrs. Sai.LIE
Xfrti.tjm 1'- -. Willnw Kt I'liiln- - W03ST
cleljihia, Tit,

"I always use Ayer's Tills, and ol
think thein excellent." Mrs. 0. o FIFTEEN PRENIUmI'. Wathous, Jackson, 11a.

J. C, Meng and Claus Christerisen
were al the county seat yesterday, on
business connected with taking the case
involving tlie use of the water of Hat1

--A.T THEAyer's Pills
Received Highest Awards

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
oooo ooooo oooooooooseooo of
tM.IIUHI(MMMMMIHUMMNIS)lMIMiMTMMniMM(ll)lll State Fair.

sii.Tiirs.ii,..
l!y virtue of mi Onler nl Sale clirectivl

to me. Irom the i iei.k ol the. llstj'icttonrt of moux counly, Nehr.uika, on u
jiiilKinciii ohtaineil in a.ilil tourt on the
loiU'ili ilay ol May, 1hv, In favor of ('. ).
'lulls as I'laltitilT, anil itf,iIiiNt Kols'rt
i riw, Mury I ruse, W. s. Knileis, J. I.
AiliiiKht, r.il aril A. elr unit ,i,rnh f. I.
Ilassclt, it lining hiuitieMs us Weir A
( )., as llclentlaiit-- , lor the sunt ol to
lllliiilred, Unity seven all'l '.! IIKI

Hollars, with interest at the rati; of HI percent from ajiril 1st, Is'. 4, anil hilwur't A.
M .sur.ill ('. I). Itansetl , n llrul iloinx
ImMiics us w elr .V ( o., cross petitioners,olllalneil ,t ilcerei: lor the sinn of one llllu-
ilieil, c.iKiity-clKii- l 1 ii H0 ihs.41 dollars,
with Interest, nt the rule ol III per cent
Irom April J7th, i'.i4, anil costs anil

costs, 1 have levied tin the lollow-lu-
uescuis'U real ciat'! t.ikcn us tlm

piux:i'fy ol H.ud lieiemlants to satisly
s.iid uruer ol sale,

Hie not Hi hail (n of the southeast
()ilai tei(s e '4) ol m clion cieven (il) in
lowiinlup llilriv two la.) north, ftl-t-

llvi" i..ht) weit ol tile Hlxtll f) principal
iiicnuiaii, moux county, NcurasK.t.

And win oiler the m.iiiii: lor sale to the
lllgllual Oillilej- lor casil l.i hand Oil

Jlll.illAl, .lUlullll'.ll It, 1S.4,
nt the trout uoor ol Hie uoui t House in
J1..1 iioii, in .1 tno uiiiuliuif wherein
ttlil liil If rut Ol Hie Ulnliu-- v,OUI'l. W..S
llual, al I lie lloiir of 11 u'ciock, u. in., ol
said day, wneu and when uuc attendance
will la: given hy tile UiiiielMiiined.

iateu oc loner iwtii, ls4.
A. li. Ukw,

a j Mieriil ul said i ouuty.
Alvin T. C'lurk, riulnlill's ulloruey.

E. A. IIKJELOW,

Auctioneer.
Will cry sales in Sioux and adjoining

coiintien.
Terms Reasonable and satisfaction

Guaranteed.
Hites rnailo at THE JnUltNAt, office.
Residence !5 miles northwest of Har- -

(V1ARSTELLER BROTHERS

Have just received a large stock of
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots,
Shoes, Groceries, underwear and
everything else in the lines they
carry.

NORTHWESTERN HOTEL

RESTAURANT,
E. E. OARTON, Prop.

creek to the supreme court.

A sawmill arrived here last week
and will bo set up in the timber belt a
few mile's northwest of town. There is
no mill being operated near here now so
that it ought to he successful. It be-

longs to IJcrt Hamlin.,
SiiH.ritiier.dent Harris and Chief

Uerr,v made. a trip over this divi-

sion the lait of the week. It is not
known that any change will occur but it
is hoped thi.t the time w ill come when
better train service will be provided.

The Morrn of last Sunday was an
n'unced three days before it was due.
Here it was nothing but wind und a very
little snow but further east it was more
of a storm. It would be a good plan if
the coming of storms could be more

generally made known in the winter
season.

-- H. A. Cox was in Harrison last
Thursday looking after the chances of
his being elected as the next representa-
tive of the northwest district. He is all
sound on the irrigation question and

that is one of the most important things
for this county and Mr. Cox should re-

ceive a large vote. Ho has been entrust-
ed with various important positions by
the people of Chadron) having been
twice elected mayor of that cityi and
it is safe to say that he will protect the
interests of this district in every way
possible if elected to the legislature.

A stranger cahle to" the 7 box L

ranch on Rawhide Mondayi and Ullhough
he could not speak any language under

Good accommodations and reason-ihl- e

terms.
J3TMEAli? AT AtX IlfJUItH.

OIVE MB A TI.'lAU

Hides b3ii;l)t at U. lurries tdnai,
Hii'ir' Cochin' rhi1-n- s for. sal by

W. I Baldwin.

A limited number of pure-bre-
Pe-ki- n

UuL-lii- j fur sale by E. : R. Ij vorwior.
Old papen for sale at Tub JocknaL

olllce. 5 wiits per dozen. " " '

Don't forjjtft Unit the printer needs
what you owe him and need.--) it bad, ,

For reliable, first class denial work
ff any kind, j,'o to ,T-- J. Gibson, Craw-

ford, Nebraska.
Remember that Thb Jouimry office

it headquarters for job printing.
Next Tuesday is election day. IJe

careful how you vote. ,

-.-P. N. Kirkpntrick h id it valuable
horse killed last Sunday by a vicious
bull.

Peter Schaefer loaded a far with
potatoes the first of the. week and ship-

ped them to Stanton. . .

A. J. Bogart expects hi s son to arrive
in a few days from ,.lhe eastern part of
the state. He is driving through.

For 8aLK. A Hrst-cla- sewing
machine, new. Inquire at The Journal
office.

District court convenes Monday
November Uth. One wek feom next
Monday.

So far none of the factories have
ten made a certainty for Oi.idroii. It
is hoped tliat all will not fall through.

Sioux county potatoes are Iwcouiin
recogniz-x- l for supanor qualities. Snuiii
of the railroad officials in Omuha have
went here for their winter supply.

FCSD On October 87th, on the
Warbonnet road, a hand corn planter.
Owner can have the same by culling at
this office and paying for this notice.

One of Peter Sehuufer's teams broke
loose on Tuesday und started to do

things up but was stopped tiefore much
harm was done.

D. II. Griswold was appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of the late
Alexander Steele, by County Judge Wil-

son on last Monday,
The yield of beets in some instances

in the vicinity of Chadron was as high as

thirty --six tons per acre. At live dollars
u ton it would be a paying crop.

It is reported that sU-p- s are being
taken to have a grand ball here on

Thanksgiving night. As all such ulfairs
here are enjoyable it is safe to predict a
good attendance if the ball is a go.

The B. & M. has put on its through
train to Billings Montana, nnd great
prosecl for the future are predicted on
that line. It gives another through line
across the continent.

The new church at Bodarc is nearly
completed and the dedication of the
building is expected to take place in the
near future. Due notice of the date will
he given in Tub Journal.

The Northwestern has put on a fast
train from Chicago to Deadwood. It is

a great thing for the people along the
line but it makes no changes in the ser
Vice west of Chadron.

Extensive fire have dtina much

tlamage in the sand hills of late and two
men are known to have bsen burned to
death. Thousands of tons of hay have
beet! destroyed which will prove a severe
loss.

While passing a pile if lunilicr a
few days ago a board struck 0. W. Hes-

ter on the face, breaking his nose. It
will be necessary for Mr. Heater to have
some kind of art accident proof contriv-
ance constructed around him for he doe

hot recover from one injury before lie

receives another.
A number Of prairie Hres have oc-

curred in this county of lata. No dam-

age has been reported except the burn-

ing Of the grass, but that is) (jllite si loss
for io addition td the feed destroyed it

Injures the grass rOots to an extent
from which they will not h'i over for
some years. Too much euro cannot bej
Vxerdsed to prevent IlreS.

On account of the weather on hist
'tlulmiay the number who heard Scatria-hdrr- t

and Daugherty was not as large as
Was expected. The meeting was presid-

ed Bvef by Henry Covey, chairman of
the county central committee! and was

opened with prayer by Ilev. U. E. Con-hel- l.

J. A. Scamahord tiled made an

interesting talk arid clearly slldiVed that
ir he was elected td the state seriate liis

efforts will be used for the benefit Of the
northwest district In parllcdlar, arid Hot

for some outside territory. Ho was
followed1 by Hori. Matt Dttugherty who

showed up Stewart's record of lighting
irrigation bills at the heck of a female lob-

byist and gave several reasons wily that
Individual shddld be allowed to stay at
home. Those who Heard hiiii were soon

convinced that he was milch better fit-U- d

to go to congress thad the nonenity
Who his been drawing the salary for the
but tour, years lor doing nothing.
DAUgberty ii a man of action and If

Ucttd h will niake himself known in
ilk next congress, lie Is it western
fftbrMka man anO hat Interests In this
UbiUty other than getting Ait office.
iWrWaod Scanianorn will recipe a

tWUIUrttTUy.

Their stock of Heating and Cook
stoves, tinware, shelf and heavy
hardware and builders' supplies
is complete.

J. E. PIIINNEY, M. J).

Plifsirian and Hurgron.
All Cilia given prompt attention.

Office la Drug store.

HAJlltlSOX, ' - NEBRASKA.

B. L. HMUCK,

Fashionable Barber & HsirDrecser. These croods wese selected by the firm's buyur while in the east and are nice tad
fresh and "lip to date" in every respect. IVtncher that they have the
largest, best and most complete stock from which to delect and their
PRICES ARE AT THE BOTTOM.

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 9 TO 12.
rtAona and scihboks rt'T vs oiidkh.

stood by the people present his actions
indicated that he desired to be cared for. tyl I IS A DQU A RTERfl for FLOUR, FEED and PRODUCE.
John Coiree looked at the new-come- r,

and deoided Oiat.-h- saw a family resem MARSTELLER BROTHERS,

Harrison; Neb.

(HVe t tnn t ft I Call,

f. j. HUAFERi
lHYSrCIAN AKb Rt'lttlEOM,

IIARR1HON') - NEBRASltA.

Diplilheria-- , Ulieiiniatisni) Female and

all Chronic Diseases a

Hpecialty.
Oflice 2d door north of JOURNAL olHce.

Slicrilfs Sali'.
liy virtue, of mi order ol Kale directed

to me, .lrotn the Llerk of the inslrict
C4uri of .iiotix counly, .Nebraska, on it

jiitiKineiil oht.uin;U in said court, on the
nisi oa of oveuiner, inlf.l, in tvor of
vtiiit.ttn ueei'iu una v,oiup..uy, tm nuiir
lill, fttid .iaiurit James A. AJ'tlsts-'- l get'
and. r.iiiuia 411'iirilsagei', as oclenilaiils,
lor Inn huiu ot lout- nu.idrud una JOii
seven i,4ti.(A; dollars, Willi id per cent
UlUucnb ll'o.n jSoveuitau' isl, ioihI, and
COnlS lnjteil at und ttccruiltli; COsls,
i llavo levied upon tin; loiiuwt.iK

real estaln ukhh its luu pioiicriy
oi saiu t.4tdeiiuauis, to salivfy said urdcr
ol isaiu, .o wn:

j lie east Halt (e.1) of the northeast
g il.uter t,t e i) ol .section cigliiecu (is),

luu went nail (Yf yt ot the iiorihweNi
qilailet(uw ) ol oeotiUil seventuell (7j,
lit IoiViis11iI lllltty-tW- IIOiliI, I'aligO
Ull ioui t'Sl) tteslol 1110 sixth (u) principal
niuliUi.11, .siuux county, .ulJt'astta.

Ann wiuuiint' ii)o saaiti lor sale to the
hiKucsi uiiitter lor Ca.iti in hand on

tnt.ihsj l , .itil Ljibrat i'a, is'J4.
at tile Ironi door ot luu lourl house In
tiaiiinoit, tiiai i:iiii the nuuuiutf wherein
tuts irtHt term ot tne xjihII'icl court was
neiu, ul lue hour ol tU o'ciock, it. in., ol
B..UI u..y, w lieu and where due uttenduuee
win tie iveu liy tlm Undersigned,

Uuiua uctoncr iDin, isj4.
a- - A. It. Ukw,

Sbeiill ot said county.

Mu:rlil"s Sslr.
Hy virtue of an order of stile directed

to mo lioiu ilie Uierk of the uistricl
court ot moux t'ouuty, el:ttsktl, on u
judgment, oln.uncd in said court on the
iTm day ot Alay, Irtiit, in Iitvor of M. C. l.
jtasncu its i laiulilt unit uKainst Ocorxu
Waikt:r und Anna tvulker us ucieiidunin,
tor the siiui oi lour hundred and Itity-s.-

(HO) dollars iln tuteiesl ul tin) rate of 1U

)cr cuul Itoin .day it, is'.;i, una costs and
cosls, i Dave levied upon the fol-

low nig leal estate, taken us me properly
ol sain ttdendituti, tosalislv jald orucr ol
sale, t :

Ilie north half (ii'i) Of the southt'iist
(iiarier (sc)4) mid the southwest iUailcr
(wit) ot the northeast quarter (ne 4),
section twenty four cm, township thirty-tw-

(a-i- uorih of raugn 111 ty six () w est,
Und lot Hi. ei! (.)) ol section tliuleuil (hlj,
tnvvnsliip thirty two (J-i- north, of rui'Kc
rtlty nve ( ,!) weal oi thu sixth 1'riuclpal
Mciiiiuu, nlouk county, Nebraska, and will
oiler the same lor sale to the highest
ladder, for cash in hand, on

MOSIIAt, NOV KMllhH fi, lH'M,
ut the Iront ilislr of tile court house ot
hloux county, ut Harrison, Nehrsskit, that
ls;inK tlm bunding ill which the Inst term
of lue iJlstitct court was held, at the
hour of two o'clock, p. in. ot said day,
when and where uuu uitcniiance will
be Kivcti hy the undersigned.

Iiuted ut ilitrrisou, Oct. 4, ls',4
t sj A. it. )i:w,

Shcrltlot sitlil umnty.

blance and concluded to keep hint at the
ranch, although some of the older hio-pl- e

present suggested that he would
make a sheep herder. Johil lias been

trying to teach hirn to call him "Papa"
and to have him bring his boots td him,

HESTER 1 SOI,
'

STEALERS IM -

Lumber, Coal and Farm Implements,
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lime,

Lath and : Shingles.
Windmill and Pump Supplies.

HARNESS
-- ANU

J. W. SMITH, Proprietor.

New work and re-

pairing neatly
executedt

(iortil wrtrk, Good iimterlal und reanoiiHbli

price Ot: AKASTKKI. '(Jive trie a 'call.
llARHIROV, - - NEHllAllIlA.

and believes he will succeed if he per-

sists in the elfort for a few months.
Mrs, Coffee is getting along as well as
could be expected under the circum-

stances.

A law lias been provided whereby
lensioners may make out vouchers be-

fore fourth class postmasters. Such
olllcers may charge not to exceed twenty-l-

ive cents for each voucher so attest-
ed and Uh)ii the tender of that fee can-

not rel use to purfonn the duty. This

vill prove a great convenience to many
who draw eiisioiis who have in the past
been compelled to go a long distance to

reach a person authorized to certify I'd

their vouchers. The charge of twenty-liv- e

cents does not apjiear to be compul-
sory so that it si postmaster wishes to do

the work without charge it is Ins piivi-leg- e

10 do so, but it will be much less
trouble for the pensioner to pay that
amount than to travel to the county
seat.

Harrison NEBRASKA.

ALVIN T. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT

The HarrisonLAW;

HARRISON, NEBR.

Remember that TliK Jot itiiAL clubs
with almost any publication in the
United States and ctvi save yoii money
on your reading matter for the ensuing
year. Practices ih all Ihe tourts and before

U. S. IaM Office,
t "'Offico in Court House. JEJIBthort h Services Next Sunday.

Class Meeting, Sunday morning ut il
o'clock. Sunday School, Sunday morn-

ing lit 11:30 o'clock. EpwOrttl League
Sunday evehhig 0:30 O'clock. 1'reachmg
hervtces; Sunday eveuihg 7:30 o'clock.

C. E. L.ONNELL, l'astor,
FEED AND SALE

- I S.'.t. BJmU 1.4 tfc

mimb, iiwnuu, nn(n riwni, vopynims,

QT A DT V
V.J 1 IDLjVj

'AM tO Pltint bifMneM conducted tor

mOdirati pecs.
ItfornMtloa ul tdtlee gtreB to Ikrcaton wtawtt

ttlt. AUntk

PRI88 CLAIMS 00.,
JOHN WEDDERSURNk

UtBlD Attorier,

. l THOMAS,
Harrison-- , NeVrasW,

Land Agent and
Auctioneer,

Eight years' Vestdcfico in Sioox 'co'nnty.
Li voly sale and reMOnable'eharge.

VTVK ME A CAIX,

Notice.

My wifo Mary Moore, having left
my bdd nnd board without just eft use 'or

prOVOcatidn, all 'persons are hereby
wafned ftgaifiKt hartwtrlng 'her 'or trnst-in- g

hir Cn Wy aiic'o'un't, for 1 wrTI 'fwit

pity iihy debts Contracted by 'he'r.

Unted October 10, ISO!
. f. :Mdbi.

l'orrMkondeii(-f- .
.

booAJtu bB., Oct. 30, 1804.

Mots Lllllo l'lost allet- - being gone all
Hilniiner returned to Hluy Willi tier niuler
Mrs. J. M. Hurlie.

JIi. lieo, Uruniil is ort Hie sick lint
tins week.

Mit" Komi Deliock U going to C'raw-tol-

Iur a lew Uuys visit.
Jlnfc Mall Uall Uiid Wtjf Wpocl V6

HUH Hits wevli lor tl'io boulliern

purt ol llii tate whui'e lliuj'

GOOD TEAMS,
GOOD BUGGIES,

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS,
TERMS REASONABLE. GIVE UE A C&LL

GEORGE OLINGEH

WAsmiiaToif.D.dF.aBozsss.
, ITT til Com pur U muifed bj ft comblnfttloD ot
tb lrit nd moil InOncotlnl Dowipaptn la tM
Clttril Bute, for tlifl el pre parpon of f(fealr rakMrtkan tgalsit muerepolou
mi laooapaUnt PUnt AgaaM w4 Mrh paptr

thu a4'irtlMmtal toosJim forth rtipoMlVuTtoiltlClilaiCoa.

4


